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June 9, 196G 

alr. lamer Gertz 	, 
1TO leuth La f3nlle °t., 
Ohicego 3, 

De-r 14r. Gertz, 

Your letter arrived as I was leaving this morning and I mailed a copy of the book 
11 eeu free -rehieetoe rothie. tnen welting until I bed r chenee to write. eeverel 
weeks age I sent one to LIrs Burleson, with e letter calling to his attention port 
I thoudht might be of interest to the defense. In this wee ectiere  there ere a 
nueber et elheee nlso 	r-,1,,r,rch 11 thil field ,n1 it is reerdble there eight 
be information you might went that these others, from their combing of the evidence, 
might beve evoileble. There is alno an index by gee. wylvir e4egher, published by 
Eceeecrov rreee, ceverine the 15 velueee end ee 7-apart. 

If there Is any wee,  in vhich I ern help you, please let ee knee, for while there is 
Iva dente. In me mind thrt 	le hintere'e most public murderer, there in likewise 
no doubt that he get sow:thing lees thee justice. 'het I celled to er. Burleson's 
attention was the charge of po-jury against Sgt. "eon by Counsel Bert Grifita. And 
in this cen-ectien, I me cenfleont that ireedietely efter the murder Dean wee inter-
viewed on VEIC TV end said things not conaletent with his testimony. This will not 
be in Vhiteweek because these is nothing in it not fan the record. 

nrenume you elm) know there is an FRI file on Ruby, as of the time& the FBI 
rPported to the Commiseion, about three melts Eater the aseesspetien. This is in the 
par6ro1ast nrch1vr, 	it is nicsriflod owl there to nn fe-ens'te it. I hrere e 
bibliogrephy of this archive end 1 have nlreedy found things wrong. Getting ray 
book off and runnine has interfered with thi.; ruseereb. I havenf T; even bed r el.euee 

`hronith the biblivrerlry. t iv sveible to eeeredited reseerchers, of Whom 
I em on , ibr ',37.00. It is 185 typed pages and the listings sre largely meeninglems, 
but at less it is see kind of an inventory of the Comeission's files. 

I did not bill %2r. Burleson end I do not bill you, for I do not know _asst the 
finenciel condition of the defense is, and the man io entitled cu unolleint: thrt 
might oven remot In be of 'Vane. F,OWPW:V, I do kno7 ,T't out situation iA: we - re 
breke and in debt, bovine had no income in several years. lie are further in ki,:bt for 
all of the :rioting, none or which has been ledei for, end even for the pustgo. There-
if it is no b. riohip to Tn-y, Teti P77-recir4e it. The book:,  ore 

Flould the necessities of the book !nd the eet.Impte ut developing interest in some 
neT vvititv! %14,1-, les m,-.tarisl on the "resident n sutopmy ( nlmost es shoo/dn.,. es the 
reret now in the boo's) permit, I expect to be doinr' more work in that erchive this 
week. I do not expect to find anything that would interest the ruby deronsr, tor as 
yru will one rnan the to• 	ey ehiefimeTeen men to show tot the policem de .:hot 
he did possible - eleost invited it. lonetheless, it in posribln that there eey be 
information 1  hive that might interest you. After you have reed the bolc, you .nay 
have a better ides. I'd like to buy yours but ca

rold
nnotWei. Good luck. Sincerely. 

Herald  



Law Offices 

ELMER GERTZ 
RAndolph 6-6116 

120 South La Salle Street 
Chicago 3 

For long distance 

dial 312-726-6116 

June 7, 1966 

Harold Weisberg, Esq. 
Hyattstown, Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I understand that you have written a book 
dealing with the Kennedy assassination, entitled 
Whitewash. As I am one of the attorneys for Jack 
Ruby, all of the literature about the assassination 
is of greatest interest and importance to me. I 
hope that you will be good enough to tell me how I may 
obtain a copy. 

I am sending herewith a brochure about a book 
of my own that may interest you. 

Sincerely yours, 

R GER"L 

EG:gf 

Enc. 


